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Ca1npus Extra
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Eastern State ·News

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
Charleston, Illinois

Eastern Illinois State College

Bloodmobile unit to"�visit campus Wed., Thurs.
BLOODMOBILE UNIT of the Red Cross will visit Eastern's campus Wednesday
and Thursday, September 16 and 17, according to Mrs. Harolcl Cavins,
college chairman of the blood drive. The unit will be set up in the Women's
gym of the Health Education building.
Blood unit will be in operation from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. on the two days.
Persons between the ages of 18 and. 60 are eligible to d9nate olood.

Ben B radley to play
for regist ration dan e e
12-

BEN BRADLEY and his popular

Persons under

piece dance band will play for the

Registration schedule

fall quarter registration dance Monday,

f5eptember

14.

The daince will be held in

the Old Auditorium and will run from
8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Now a well-known favorite in the

Midwest, Bradley

first

organized

prominent

his

hotels

a

musical

director

tered.

for the National Broadcasting system
in Radio city, New York.

A top attraction with

i!lientele, the Bradley

the

aggregation has

ing dance and other college dances in
The dance

will be an informal af-

fair. No admission will be charged.

1

500 frosh on campus
FRESHMAN . ORIENTATION

week

came to a close la.st night as nearly

600 freshmen arranged schedules and
took tests, according to Dr. Ned Schrom,

director of admissions.

Registration party

will be held in

the Student Lounge tonight for fresh
men and upper classmen, according to

Jo Hunter, student chairman of fresh
man orientation. The party will be in·

formal.

Leon Vogel's dance band played for a

(reshman

dance

in

the

Old

Aud

last

cluded a freshman mixer in Old

Aud

night. Other activities for freshmen in

IJiursday night and a mixer sponsored

by the Lincoln-Douglas residence halls

•ednesday.

chairman

of

the

would be distributed

the

to

houses.

Special

table

Education building will be set
up

today

to

distribute

1g.

pledge

cards to persons living in pri
vate homes.
Cards may be turned in to the of

fice of the Dean of Women or may be
turned

tories.

SEVERAL CHANGES have been made
in the schedule for the fall 11uar·
ter, according to Hobart F. Heller,
dean of the colh!ge. Schedule changes
are as follows.

Home economics 202 will be
changed from 11 a.m.-10 a.m. on
Monday and Thursday to 1 p.m.·2
p.m. on Monday and Thursday.
Section I, Home Economics 203
will be changed from 1 p.m.-2 p.m.
on Monday and Wednesday to 1 1
a.m.-10 a.m. on Monday and Thurs·
day.
Latin 120 and 220 will have
hours arranged by the instructor.
Dean Heller suggests that stu·
dents taking these courses note the
hour changes and arrange their sched·
ules accordingly.
Advisers will know of the class
changes and will inform students of
the change.

in

at the

desks of

Due tQ the short

the

drive,

many

the

dormi

preparation

students

will

not

for
be

able to get pledge cards signed. In �t

case, students who wish to donate blood
90 so by just "walking in" to the

may

Bloodmobile headquarters.

Dieta.ry

precautions

taken in the four

to

be

hour period

before giving blood are that no
fats or fatty

foods

be

> the eight student-faculty boards were
·d at the special session of the Student
3roup coordinator Marilyn Roe intro
ppointments on the floor of the Senate.
oved as suggested by Mrs. Roe.
complete, however. One vacancy re-

ere
iring

outside the gym of the Health
pre-regis

>te by Senate seats
eight boards

and

dormitories and fraternity
sorority

1culty. boards

ck

that pledge cards for the drive

-

Music 120 will be changed from
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Room number for
the course will be M46.

for orientation week

blood.

driv�, Mary J � Voorhies, stated

alphabetical

Important shifts
in class hours

college

in recent years appeared ·at such dances
as the University of Illinois Homecom�
this area.

the

10 a.m.-L through R
11 a.m.-S through Z
2 p.m.-All students not

and

ern cities. In addition to his other duties,
as

is

must hate the written

Student

8 a.m.-A through D
9 a.m.-E through K

ballrooms in New York and other east
Bradley served

Below

schedule of registration.

band on the East coast and spent many

years playing

donating

REGISTRATION BEGINS at 8 a.m. to
day.

21

consent of parents or guardian before

nior;
nior;
nior;
:ham
ieerof
of
1tern
lay's
�

were
lge's
·Wil
Ehr'hur-

eaten

during this time.
Bloqd

is

still

needed

for

men

in

the armed services, according to recent

information published by the Red Cross.

Another use for the .blood is the mak

ing of the precious gamma globulin, the

new polio serum.
Part

of

the

blood donated in the

drive will remain in the Charleston hos

pital for local use.

College participation in

drives has accounted for

40

the

to

50

past
per

cent of the Charleston area quota. Last
spring, the college accounted for nearly

50

per cent of the Charleston quota.
Additional

announcements

made at r,egistration and

will

the first

next week, stated Miss Voorhies.

be
of

23, 1953

iiors
Sep:;hay

I.

hing
1ould
reek.
be
;yan.
outh

aken
ores,

t

maina on the student publications
board. Mrs. Roe states that the
student appointment to the pub
lications board would be announced
at the next Senate meeting of the
Student Association.
Student-faculty boards
admin
isttate the student sponsored af
fairs of the college. Each board
has four student representatives
and four faculty representatives.
Dr. William Joseph Crane, di
rector of student activities, i·s an
ex-officie member of each board.
He has no vote on any of the
boards falling into the
student
faculty classification.
Faculty
co-chairmen
are ap·
pointed 11y the Association. Stu
dent co-chairmen Will be elected
at the first meetings of the respec
tive boards.
Appointments to the boards are
as follows:
Apportionment board
Audree McMillan
Herb Alexander
Dick Walker
Ann Hardin
Dr. Donald Rothschild,
co-chairman
Dr. Clifford Fagan
Mr. Lester R. Van Deventer
Dr. Harry E. Peterka
Assembly board
Winifred Poole
Joyce Reynolds
Joe Wolfe
Ken Westall
Dr. Charles Coleman,
co-chairman
Dr. Garland Riegel
Dr. Ruth Cline
Miss Cather-ine Smith
(Continued on page 6)

:Ulty members
n:llching. duties
·

been
previously
had
Ten counties are in the
divisjon. College delegate
Hans Olsen, director of
training.

1i8 Winkler, Delta Sig
Ken Westall, Kappa Sig
Ron Ealy, Teke
Freshman orientt
a ion committee
Midge Seaman, Tri Sig•
Joe Knowlenberg, Teke
Paul Halsey, Sig Tau
Elections committee
Jackie Olsen, Tri Sig
Ken J,udwig, Phi Sig
Mary Lou Balley, Delta Sig
Social committee
To m Hashbarger, Phi Sig
James Ashbrook, Sig Pi
Carolyn Loving, Tri Sig
Finance committee
Chuck Edgington, Sig Tau
Vacancy
Jo Wondrok, Delta Zeta -..
Group coordination committee
Dick Walker, Sig Tau ,
Elaine Myers, Ind. U.
Dan Long, Sig Pi
These persons will act on the
ltmmittees so long as they fulfill
the qualifications designated by
the constitution of the Student As

counties
named.
Eastern
is Dr.
teacher

Byrnes publishes catalog
of films, film strips

Music for the "Season's Opener"
will be furnished by Vance Kerche
val's dance combo. Kercheval is an
alumnus of Sigma Tau Gamma.

·

�tjgn.

NEW CATALOGUE listing more

than 120 films and film ·strips
will be in the hands of all faculty
persons
1bembers and interested
.this week, according to Dr. Arthur
!IJ'rnes, head of visual aids.
Films listed in
the
catalogue
Illy be ordered from the audio
gua} center.

Dr. Kevin
Guinagh,
head of
Eastern's
language
department,
is president of the Eastern Divi
sion. Dr. William H. Zeigel, direct
or of teacher placement at East
ern, is secretary.

Annual meeting of I.E.A. will
be Friday, October 9, in the Mat
toon high school.

Sig Taus sponsor
kick-off dance
"SEASON'S OPENER" dance will
be from 8 to 11 :30 p.m. Frid�
evening in Old Aud.
The semi-formal. dance which
will precede the Panthers first
football
game
against
Linaoln
university Saturday afternoon is
being sponsored by Sigma Tau
Gamma fraternity.
·

Old Aud will be decorated as a
night club with
a
refreshment
bar.

Tickets for
tained from
_fraternity or
der the clock
are $1.50 per

the dance may be ob
.any member of the
may be bought un
in Old Main. Tickets
couple.

�'-'-&

lo::l""p-..;a. ... �.1.JJ

C..U

VeUV

.t"•.ll&&•

Friday, October 16, and again Sat
urday morning. First prize will be
$25; second prize, $15 anct third
prize, $10.

All float entries will be noti
fied
of
their
position
in
the
parade in advance. Organizations
are cautioned to keep the heighth
and width of floats within limits
that will allow all floats to move
in an orderly fashiOR. Organiza
tions are also cautioned to make
sure floats
are
in
mechanical
working order.
All entries will be checked on
these points before being given a
place in the parade. Any float not
me_e
_ ting these requirements will
be disqualified and
required
to
leave the parade immediately.

To rename Health
Education building
�Lantz Gymnasium1
HEALTH EDUCATION
building
will be renamed the Lantz gym
at ceremonies Sunday, October 18.
The renaming of the building will
accompany the unveiling of a por
trait of Dr. Charles
P.
Lantz,
former Eastern athletic director.
Dr. Lantz retired from the staff
in 1952, after 'teaching at Eastern
since 1911. The Teacher's college
board will name the building in his
honor as part of the annual Home
coming program.

U!)!)Ulllt:

EIGHTEEN NEW faculty members are on campus for the 1953-54
school year, according to Pres. Robert G. Buzzard. Twelve of
the new faculty will teach on the college level, five in the campus
elementary and high ·school and one persol") has been hired to work
with the grounds staff.
Dr. Vernon L. Anderson is replacing Miss Ruth Carman who

retired at �he end of the spring
quarter. Dr.
Anderson
received
the Ph. D. from Stanford univer
sity this year. He will serve as
assistant
professor
of
foreign
languages. Dr. Anderson's home
is Salt Lake City, Utah.
Replacing Dr. Henry L. Ewbank
is
Dr. Ernest G. Bormann.
Dr.
Bormann r�eived the M. A. degree
in 1951 and the Ph. D. from the
State university of Iowa this year.
Dr. Bormann will be assistant pro
fessor of speech.
Vacancy left by the resignation
of Miss Vanlou Patton has been
awarded to Miss Edith Cardi. Miss
Cardi received the B. S. degree
frO]ll State Teachers college
of
New York in 1951 and the M. S.
degree from India11a university in
1953. She will be instructor and
director of Lincoln hall.

Mr. Robert Carey has taken the
position left by the resignation of
William Healey. Mr. Carey will
professor
of
serve as assistant
physical education.
He
received
the M. S. degree from ·the Univer
sity of Wisconsin in 1947.
Substitute instructor of physi-·
cal education for women replacing

Miss Dorothy Hart is Miss M11uise
Davis. Miss Hart is on leave for
study. Miss Davis
received
the
M. A. degree from New York uni·
versity in 1946. Her home is Cull
man, Ala,
Miss Julia Denham has replaced
Dr. Juana de Laban who resigned
at the end of the summer .term.
Miss Denham will be instructor in
physical education
for
women.
She Jeceived the A. M. degree
from Columbia university in 1945.
Vacancy left by
Miss
Lorene
Zeigler who is on leave for study
has been awarded Miss Sarah E.
Fredenberger. Miss Fredenberger
will be stubstitute' instructor and
sixth grade supervisor. She re( Continued on page 7)

Schrom calls freshman
meeting for 2 p.m. Tues.
FIRST FRESHMAN as·sembly will
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Old Aud.
Freshman attendance is required.
ar
A special program has been
ranged, according
to
Dr.
Ned
Schrom, director of admissions.

Saturday, September 12, 1953
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Bandleader

Bloom choses Homecoming play;
slates tryouts for Wednesday
SELECTION

OF

a

Homecoming

play

has been made, according to Prof.
Earl P. Bloom, play director. Name of
the play is "Love Rides the Rails," or
"Will the Mail Train Run Tonight?" The
·

play is a modern take-off on the old
time melodrama.
Tryouts

.

for the play will

be held

at 7 p.m. next Wednesday in the gym
of the Health Education building.
Twelve
cast,

principal

according .to

parts

Prof.

are

rto

b,e

Bloom. Other

parts will be filled for extra or "olio"
acts, said Bloom.
Rehearsals for the Homecoming play
·
will get underway as soon as the parts
are cast.

The
Thursday

play will be presented on the
and Friday

preceding

the

Homecoming dance and parade.
Homecoming play last

year

was

"Charley's Aunt."

Schrom

Dr. Metter retires
from faculty
DR. HARRY L. Metter, former director
of teacher training, has transferred
the disability leave at the end of the

the,N

g.

Metter has been ·a member of the

It is

education department at Eastern since
director

of

teacher

join U

training

eeting.

and placement since 1937.

udy of

A prominent figure in the field of
education,

Dr.

Metter

was

elected

discus

to

Stud

membership in "Who' s Who in American

lled in

Education" in 1938. In 1949, he assisted
the goverment of Occupied Germany in
the establishment of a more democratic
form of teacher education.
While in retirement,

Dr.

Metter

plans to travel in certain parts of the

BEN BRADLEY will play for the an·
nual fall registration dance Mon·
day. Dancing will be from 8:30 p.m.
to 1 1 p.m.

country he and Mrs. Metter have not
seen. Charleston will continue to be the
home of the Metters.

To us� code system
in-registration--Heller

at

Hobart F. Heller. Each card will have
four or five numbers on it.
point

will

before

identify

the

the

decimal

department

in

which the course

appears. Department
.
numbers are on. the schedules placed at
the tables in the gym.
Three numbers following the deci
mal

Pres. Buzzard to speak
c:at first assembly

at .lQ

code number only, according to Dean

. The number

...

PRES. ROBERT G. Buzzard will spealt

CLASS CARDS will be identified by a

point identify the course number.

The remaining number will identify the
section of the course, if any.
Students who do not understand the
.
code system should consult their advis

DR. NED Schrom "has been named di·
redor of admissions and assist·
ant professor of education. He re
places Dr. William l:f. Zeigel who is
now head of the placement bureau.
Schrom is a graduate of the Uni·
versity of Missouri where he received
his Ed. D. this year. Dr. Schrom for·
merly taught in the high school at
Shelbyville.
Schrom's home was originally in
York, Pa. He received his B. S. in Ed.
in 1948, and M. Ed. in 1949.

ditor B

summer term.

1934 and

2 p.

or

to disability leave. Dr. Metter went Oii

ers, said Dean Heller.

the
a.m.

opening

assembly

Wednesday

in

The

deliver

welcoming

his

bring

annual
students

Health.

President will

Education building.
and

progra111

the

addres"

faculty up to

and

date on the state of the college.
Probable topics of his text will be
finance, expansion plans and affairs of
general interest at the college.

'These Twenty Years'
selected for '53
Homecoming theme
HOMECOMING

THEME

for

the

1953

Homecoming has been announced by
Miss Marilyn Harris, student Homecom
ing

Freshmen must have green
buttons by today
FRESHMEN MUST have their

chairman.

The

theme

was

named

last spring before the end of the spring
quarter.
Committee

chose

"These

Twenty

green

Years" for the theme. It is to celebrate

identification buttons by today, ac

the · 20 years that Pres. Robert G. Buz

cording to Dr. Ned SchrOJn, director of

zard has spent as president of the col

admissions.

le�. :Pres. Buzzard came to Eastern in

The identification buttons

may

be

October of 1933.

purchased in the office of the Dean of

Floats, fraternity and sorority house

Women. and the Dean of Men. Cost of

decorations are to be build around this

the buttons is 25 cents.

theme, according to Miss Harris.

DR.

HA

Hai
teacher
from th
•um mer
faculty
!Viser to
the last

OI!

ucation
-..rved
•nd di1
"ear.

11>

Ken
Ron
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Mid�
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Ken
Mar
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64 report for '53 Panther grid practice sessions
Football prospects look favorable
with return of veteran backfield men

'News' staffers
to meet Tuesday
A MEETING of all staff member-s and

persons

interested in reporting for

the Eastern State News. has been called
for 2 p.m. Tuesday, September 15, by
!Editor Bob Bain. Meeting wili be held
in the ,NeWS\ office of the Annex build

•ng.

It is important that anyone wanting

join the News staff should attend
'eeting. Beats will be assigned

Back from service is

200-pound

halfback

B<Th

from

Smith,

Downers

ltudy of style and form will be a topic

hernia that put him out of action in the

of discussion.

Students

are not required to be en
i'olled in journalism classes to report for
the News.. Anyone with some interest

in news
loin the

gathering and

reporting

derson , 205-pound

completely recovering from

a

double

1950 season is Harry Bauler, 195-pound
fullback fro_!n Wheaton.

may

are

lettermen,

Other returning lettermen are tack

' les Gail Borton, Tower Hill senior, and

Don Magsaman, Tolono junior. Bob Cal-

vin, senior from Mt. Olive, will be re
turning to action as a guard. Other re

turning' guard is Joe Summerville, sen

i n

ior from Champaign.

cluding Smith, Bauler and Roy

staff, according to Dr. Francis

H ia n k

Hatfield, who lettered as a cen

falmer, adviser.

t.er in 1949.

peak

lent

ing the

quarterback slot are Bob Thrash, Roger

the Billikins have no football program,

will

Anderson is eligible to play this year.

address

year

and was

Foreman.

f'fairs of

understudy

West is a

the

years,

Arnold

will

be

past

two

Franke

Lettermen

Edgington,

halfbacks

Crown

are

Point,

Ind.,

Chuck

senior;

Jim Fredenberger, Marshall senior; and
Newell,

Pekin;

and

the fullback position last season is Jim

to

Griffith from Brazil, Ind. Griffith will

freshman

see action as an end this year.

from Wyant.

Also out for practice but ineligible

us'

held down for

John O'Dell, East St. Louis. Back from

Tolono, played at Eastern last

; will be

re r e
iring
lg.
.nior;
,nior;

center position he has

sophomore Gary

Thrash, a sophomore from

-iy up to

as

from Mt. Olive.

Anderson is a sophomore transfer

student from St. Louis university. Since

five

Of the 64 reporting players,
are

seniors. Six

of

the

for competitibn this season is Gary An-

juniors and 1� are sophomores.

Addition to training

men

only
are

ne

school nearly finished

Miss Thomas suffers
cerebra I hemorrhage

the 1953

NEW

MISS BLANCHE Thomas, registrar of

1unced by

Iomecom

�s named

he spring
�

Twenty

celebrate

t G. Buz
f the col'

fastern in
ity house

:ound this
is.

ADDITION

to

:the

temporary

training school is nearing comple

HANS Olsen will replace Dr.
Harry L. Metter as director of
leacher training. .Dr. Metter retired
from the faculty at the end of the
'IUmmer term. Metter had been on the
1 •culty since 1934. He served as ad
!riser to German school systems after
the last World War.
Olsen has been a teacher of ed
ation at Eastern since 1938. He also
rved as acting director of extension
and director of rural education last
DR.

Winkler, Delta Sig
Westall, Kapp.a Sig
Ealy, Teke
freshman orientation committee
Midge Seaman, Tri Sig.
11>

Ken
Ron

Joe Knowlenberg, Teke
Paul Halsey, Sig Tau
Elections committee
Jackie Olsen, Tri Sig
Ken Ludwig, Phi Sig
Mary Lou Balley, Delta Sig
Social committ.ee
Tom Hashbarger, Phi Sig
James Ashbrook, Sig Pi
Carolyn Loving, Tri Sig
·

Finance committee
Chuck Edgington, Sig Tau
Vacancy
Jo Wondrok, Delta Zeta -"'
Group coordination committee
Dick Walker, Sig Tau
Elaine Myers, Ind. U.
Dan Long, Sig Pi
These persons will act on the
•mittees so long as they fulfill
the qualifications designated by
the constitution of the Student As
�

IOciatiori.

Jyrnes publishes catalog
�f films, film strips
NEW CATALO GUE listing more

than 120 films and film ·strips
will be in the hands of all faculty
�mbers and interested
persons
this w ek, according to Dr. Arthur
IJrnes, head of visual aids.
Films listed in
the
catalogue
may be ordered from the audio
yiaual center.

e

tion: Plans to move into the new build

ing at the beginning of the school year

have been delayed because of constnic
tion difficulties.

Grades seven and eight are

to be

housed in the new addition, according

to

Pres. Robert
·

G. Buzzard.

Grades

the college,

be housed

in

the

At the time of the writing of this

ported as improving.

Notice

teria.

ber 23.

counties
named.
Eastern
is Dr.
teacher

been
previously
had
Ten counties are in the
divisjon. College delegate
Hans Olsen, director of
training.

Dr. Kevin
Guinagh,
head of
Eastern's
language
department,
is president of the Eastern Divi
sion. Dr. William H. Zeigel, direct
or of teacher placement at East
ern, is secretary.
Annual meeting of LE.A. will
be Friday, October 9, in the Mat
toon high sc)l.ool.

Sig Taus sponsor
kick-off danee
"SEASON'S OPENER" dance will
be from 8 to 11 :30 p.m. Fri�
evening in Old Aud.
The semi-formal.
dance which
will precede the Panthers first
football
game
against
Linaoln
university· Saturday afternoon is
being sponsored by Sigma Tau
Gamma fraternity.
Music for the "Season's Opener"
will be furnished by Vance Kerche
val's dance combo. Kercheval is an
alumnus of Sigma Tau Gamma.
Old Aud will be decorated as a
night club with
a
refreshment
bar.
.
Tickets for the dance may be ob
tained from any member of the
fraternity or may be bought un
der the clock in Old Main. Tickets
are $1.60 per couple.

Fid;;

cerebral

story, Miss Thomas' condition was re�

FIRST

101946

a

W ednesday

ton hospital for treatment.

new building are the grade school band

room and a hot lunch kitchen and cafe

last

morning. She was taken to the Charles

seven and eight are now in the north
to

suffered

hemorrhage early

rooms of the Annex building.
Other rooms

::> the eight student-faculty boards were
�d at the special session of the Student
Group Coordinator Marilyn Roe intro1ppointments on the floor of the Senate.
·oved as suggested by Mrs. Roe.
complete, however. One vacancy re-

�ck

be

men saw action last year. Seek

Paul Foreman

West and Sam Anderson.

Health

)te by Senate seats
1 eight boards

possibilities for the ends. Both

last yea:r. Three top contenders for the

ill speak
program

will

back on the Panther squad

the armed forces.

1culty boards

sophomore

junior from Sullivan,

Position of quarterback is wide-open

with the graduation of

Carter,

from Gillespie, and Ron Landers,

Hatfield recently

completed a tour of duty with

Replaces Metter

from

the University of Illinois.

·

Sixteen of the 64 reporting

p1ayers

quarterback

Litchfield. Anderson is a transfer from

Grove, who lettered in 1947, 1948 and

1950. Also reporting for practice after

and

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1953

SIXTY-FOUR MEN reported to Coach Maynard "Pat" O'Brien's Labor Day foot
ball practice session. The Labor Day practice officially opened Eas�ern's grid
season. Coach O'Brien will have two more weeks to prepare for the opening
tussle September 26, with Lincoln university at home.
Prospects look good for the year with the return of two backfield men who
aided Eastern in gaining its only llAC crown in 1948.

this

to

s

REGULAR

issue

of

the New&

will appear on Wednesday, Septem

o�t;iie-;-i6:

;d ;g

S�t-

r
,
a
ain
urday morning. First prize will be
$25; second prize, $15 and' third
prize1 $10.
,

All float entries will be noti
fied of
their position
in
the
parade in advance. Organizations
are cautioned to keep the heighth
and width of floats within limits
that will allow all floats to move
in an orderly fashiOR. Organiza
tions are also cautioned to make
sure floats
are
in
mechanical
working order.
All entries will be checked on
these points before being given a
place in the parade. Any float not
me..eting these requirements will
be disqualified and
required
to
leave the parade immediately.

To rename Health
Education building
�Lantz Gymnasium.I
HEALTH EDUCATION
building
will be renamed the Lantz gym
at ceremonies Sunday, October 18.
The renaming of the building will
accompany the unveiling of a por
trait of Dr. Charles
P.
Lantz,
former Eastern athletic director.
Dr. Lantz retired from the staff
in 1952, after ·teaching at Eastern
since 1911. The Teacher's college
board will name the building in his
honor as part of the annual Home
coming program.
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mains. on the student publications
board. Mrs. Roe states that the
student appointment to the pub
lications board would be announced
at the next Senate meeting of the
Student Association.
Student-faculty boards
admin
isttate the student sponsored af
fairs of the college. Each board
has four student representatives
and four faculty representatives.
Dr. William Joseph Crane, di
rector of student activities, is an
ex-officie member of each board.
He has no vote on any of the
boards falling into thll student
faculty classification.
Faculty
co-chairmen
are ap
pointed liy the Association. Stu
dent co-chairmen will be elected
at the first meetings of the respec
tive boards.
Appointments to the boards are
as follows:
Apportionment board
Audree McMillan
Herb Alexander
Dick Walker
Ann Hardin
Dr. Donald Rothschild,
co-chairman
Dr. Clifford Fagan
Mr. Lester R. Van Deventer
Dr. Harry E. Peterka
Assembly board
Winifred Poole
Joyce Reynolds
Joe Wolfe
Ken Westall
Dr. Charles Coleman,
co-chairman
Dr. Gi;irland Riegel
Dr. Ruth Cline
Miss Cathel'ine Smith
(Continued on page 6)

cUlty members
n�llching. duties

EIGHTEEN NEW faculty members are on campus for the 1953-54
school year, according to Pres. Robert G. Buzzard. Twelve of
the new faculty will teach on the college level, five in the campus
elementary and high school and one person has been hired to work
with the grounds staff.
Dr. Vernon L. Anderson is replacing Miss Ruth Carman who

retired at the end of the spring
quarter. Dr.
Anderson
received
the Ph. D. from Stanford univer
sity this year. He will serve as
assistant
professor
of
foreign
languages. Dr. Anderson's home
is Salt Lake City, Utah.

Replacing Dr. Henry L. Ewbank
is
Dr. Ernest G. Bormann.
Dr.
Bormann r�eived the M. A. degree
in 1951 and the Ph. D. from the
State university of Iowa this year.
Dr. Bormann will be assistant pro
fessor of speech.
Vacancy left by the resignation
of Miss Vanlou Patton has been
awarded to Miss Edith Cardi. Miss
Cardi received the B. S. degree
frOJil State Teachers college
of
New York in 1951 and the M. S.
degree from lndia11a university in
1953. She will be instructor and
director of Lincoln hall.
Mr. Robert Carey has taken the
position left by the resignation of
William Healey. Mr. Carey will
serve as assistant
professor
of
physical education.
He
received
the M. S. degree from ·the Univer
sity of Wisconsin in 1947.
Substitute instructor of physi
cal education for women replacing

Miss Dorothy Hart is Miss 'MJarise
Davis. Mi-ss Hart is on leave for
study. Miss Davis
received
the
M. A. degree from New York uni
versity in 1946. Her home is Cull
man, Ala.
Miss Julia Denham has replaced
Dr. Juana de Laban who resigned
at the end of the summer term.
Miss Denham will be instructor in
physical education
for
women.
She _µceived the A. M. degree
from Columbia university in 1945.
Vacancy left by Miss
Lorene
Zeigler who is on leave for study
has been awarded Miss Sarah E.
Fredenberger. Miss· Fredenberger
will be stubstitute· instructor and
sixth grade supervisor. She re(Continued on page 7)

Schrom calls freshman
meeting for 2 p.m. Tues.
FIRST FRESHMAN assembly will
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Old Aud.
Freshman attendance is required.
A special program has been
ar
ranged, according
to
Dr.
Ned
Schrom, director of admissions.
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Set schedule for witlter enteftainment progra�
Programs range from Grand opera
to horse opera, baritone, harpist
PROGRAMS FOR the winter entertainment have been scheduled, according to
Dr. Harris E. Phipps, faculty head of the entertainment board. To date,
four programs have been scheduled. However, for the last two years the enter
tainment board has been able to present more than the regularly scheduled
programs to students.
Scheduled events in the entertainment series include a Grand opera, a

horse opera, a baritone and a ·harpist.
appear

will

Grand opera

•
p n• nc1 pa I

on

first

the entertainment course for the year.
It will be another Charles "L. Wagner
production. Tgis year Wagner will bring

Homecoming fever
invades campus
HOMECOMING

tion looms ahead. Chuck Younger, Stu

Eastern

students

special meeting of the group

Homecoming plans started.
To date, no

the

as

Chicago

house

"The

Virginian."

Last year the Barter theatre presented

William

of

Shakespeare's

Venice."

The

"The

Merchant

Barter theatre

group

will appear at Eastern March 24.
Last program

of

the

year

will

feature Mildred Dilling, famous harpist.

Critics have named Miss Dilling as "the

. world's

greatest

harpist."

She

has

a

reputation for her ability to do the more
difficult selections on the harp.

With

Miss Dilling will be her sister, a violin-.

ist.

The entertainment course is free to

all students enrolled in the college dur

ing the quarter which the program ap
pears. Tickets for

the

entertainment

series are sold to townspeople and other
persons in the area interested in the
programs.

in

the

Homecomi

be "Love

night?"

Other groups

campus

OJl

are grooming for the big col

lege celebration of

DR.

Coach Maynard

T.

A. PhiHips has been named
principal of Eastern State high
school. Phillips has been a teacher of
education at Eastern since 1948. The
new principal will replace Dr. Ernest
Campbell who resigned from the
Eastern staff at the end of the summer quarter.

Panthers to play five
home games this year
PANTHER GRIDDERS are scheduled to

play nine games this season, five

at home and four away. First game is

with Lincoll) university slated for Sat

urday, September 26. It will be a home

game.

Other Panther games are:

Oct. 2--Central Michigan (away)

Oct. IO-Michigan Normal (home)
Oct. 17-N. E. Missouri (home)

the

"Pat"

year.

O'Brien

will have three grid contests be·

fore facing the Northeast Mis·

souri Tigers on Oct�ber 17.
Election

of

a

will be sometime in

the

next

weeks. By the end of the first

Doctor
same 1

Seil

Younger calls special
Association meeting

OK'.
1n s�

preparations will be in full swing.

SPECIAL MEETING of
Association

has

been

the

7

p.m.

Thursday,

September

Room 9 or 10 of Old Main.

17,

Younger said that the purpose

the meeting was t� get the Homeco

ing activity planning under way. Ho

meeting. All members of the Senate

the spring.

Nov. 21-Northern (home)

(away)

b

Pres. Chuck Younger. Meeting is set fo

Nov. 7-Western (home)
Nov. 14--Normal

•

Studen

called

cording to Dr. Phipps. Extra programs

Oct. 31-Southern (away)

The c�
an inter1
Chicago
From 191
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inedicine
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8eptemb1

week, all campus
organizations
have caught the fever and Homecomi

coming will be October 17.

in the series are usually scheduled for

1941. )

Dr. M
by his "
1.

Homecoming

Oct. 24--Navy Pier (away)

Extra programs for the entertain

ment series have not: been scheduled, ac

Dr.
degree
from
Leon

decorations and float entries i

play which will

has also appeared with the "N ortheners"

of all horse operas,

names

Rails" or "Will the Mail Train Run To

St. Louis symphony and others. Sudler

series when they stage the grand-daddy

top

Prof. Earl P. Bloom has issued a

symphony,

Virginia Barter theatre will present

Herman band and

other

call for tryouts for

the Minne

the third program of the entertainment

Dr.

Robert l
a. to joi
lbniversi

the near future.

on

several times as guest soloist.

Woody

WITH 1
Lauro
Cincinna·
sician, l
announcE
the 1953·

Fraternity, sorority and independen
houses will have to 11tart considering

radio and television programs. He has
orchestras

-

dance and concert music.

been the featured soloist with such noted
symphony,

bee

signed. Dean Rudolph Anfinson made

several

in the second entertainment program on

apolis

has

ge

pects were the Jan Garber band,

Louis Sudler, a baritone, will ,appear

symphony

orchestra

to

M,entioned among the pros

and

November 24. Sudler has appeared

Dr�
take

dent Association president, has called

special trip to Chicago this week wit

Wagner has presented programs at
Last
Eastern for the past two years.
year the Wagner troupe performed the
"The
musical
Sullivan
and
Gilbert
before

aln!ad

as little more than a month of p1't'pal"ll

the production October 29.

Mikado"

is

catching a firm grip on the colle

several promising prospects.

"II Trovatore" to Eastern. A full cast
complete with orchestra will appear in

townspeople.
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